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G W gasser at the agricultural experiment station in coll-
ege alaska university of alaska archives

charles bunnell collection

aadagdagricultureacuncuiture from the past
fairbanks town & village

assn for development
agricultural production in

alaska has never met the
food and fiber demands of
the states population agri-
culture in general has been
virtuelyvirtuefyvirtuely a second occupation
or hobby to most alaska
farmers

george gasser former
commissioner of agriculture
for the territory of alaska
back in 1947 reflected his
views of the evolution of
agricultural production in
alaska

when the west settled
the lure free land for every-
body was the magnet that
started wagon trains rolling
across the plains the em-
igrants were hungry for ag-
riculturalri independence
they plowed up miles and
miles of virgin land and
planted them to food crops
and grain in a short time
there was a glut of farm
products everyone had
crops to sell and there
were not enough people
to buy and eat this food
the farm had arrived ahead
of population and indus-
try

in alaska the situation
was reversed gold and
fish were the magnets that
drew thousands to the north-
land towns grew up over-
night near the gold fields
and around canneries up
here population and industry
arrived ahead of the farmer

in alaska there have
always been more mouths
to feed than local produc-
tion could take care of
at no time has there been
enough food produced in
alaska to make more than a
dent in the demand thats
why I1 say the agricultural
opportunity in the territory
today is tailor made

with little encouragement
from local residents or the

governors of the TenTiterrritorytentitorytory
of alaska dr CC george-
son of the united states
department of agriculture
USDA came to alaska

in 1898 during the klondike
gold rush to establish ag-
ricultureri as an industry

dr georgeson developed
a variety of wheat which
was grown successfully for a
number of yearsbears by farmers
in the tanana valley during
world war 1I the local wheat
was ground in a feed mill
and the flour was locally
used

in 19211921 the farmers of
the tanana valley raised
3500 bushels of springipringihring
wheat which was ground
into flour and consumed
in local towns and settle-
ments even a larger area
was seeded in 1922 but
heavy rainfall lack of sun-
shine and a cold wave des-
troyed crops in the latter
part of august the 1922
wheat crop was the first
time early maturing
had failed so completely
in the tanana valley

in 1903 a manman inin
forty mile area found
feasible to raise hay
market in which he
of outside hay wawas some

times as high as 200 a
ton

in 1908 AV richert
produced 252.5 tons of tom-
atoes in his greenhouse and
15000 head of cabbage
15000 stalks of celery 10
tons of potatoes and large
quantities of turnips beets
carrots parsnipsparsnips peas and
beans on his farm in the
tanana valley

from the turn of the
century to the mid thirties
the fairbanks area of the
tanana valley wasas the center
of commercial agriculture

unsuccessful goldseekersgoldseekers
and miners began to home-
stead and farm their land
in 1900 the farmers found
aa market for their produce
in thenearbythe nearby mining camps

in 1909 william young a
farmer in the fairbanks area
reported to dr georgeson
that he had an income of
over 7755007755.00 from his
cropcrop that year and in addi-
tiontion young had a barn full
of hay for his own use

the constuctionconstruction of the
railroad enabled farmers to
transport their products to
buyers in the interior or
southcentralsouthcentral alaska

in 1917 a 1400 acre
land withdrawlwithdrawalwithdrawl was made for
the alaska agricultural col-
lege and school of mines
A complete livestock re-
search program was in oper-
ation by 1921 in 1925
alaska pea seed was releasedrcleasemclease
for commercial production
A total of 880 pounds of pea
seed was sold to growers
in the lower forty eight

in 1271927 the experiment
station planted a oneacreoneane acre
plot of sugar beets in fair-
banks results from the
experiment showed that su-
gar grown in interior alaska
had asugarcontenta sugar content of 16516.5
to 17417.4 per cent which is
satissatisfactorysatisfactorfactory forrefinirijfor refining the
average beet156et weight was one
pound small compared to
the average weight of sugar
beets grown inin successful
sugar beet areas which run
from 2 to 4 pounds

the cost of growing
44 tons of sugar beets
on the oneacreone acre plot was

20590205.90
in a report to the USDA

concerning the sugar beet
experiment dr georgeson
said the success of the ex-
perimentperiment would indicate
a possibility of a sugar
beet factory built in the
tanana valley but the
factory would need at least
5000 acres of sugar beet
production to support it

by 1939 the most im-
portant crops in the tanana
valley were hay grain and
potatoes potatoes were
the chief cash crop with
yields averaging 4 to 7 tons
and prices ranging from
2502.50 to 5005.00 per hundred

pounds
in 1939 there were 41

farms in the tanana valley
farmers owned a total of
10274 acres of land A to-
tal of 2306 acres were ut-
ilized as cropland acreage
and 600 acres were cul-
tivatedtiva ted theme total land
value of the farms was

247765 as 252s an acre
and building values totaledtotalledtotauedto talled

299725 implements and
machinery assets were valu-
ed at 5574055.740 operating
expenses such as feed and
labor costs for 1939 farm-
ing operations totalledto talled 48
422

the average tanana val
ley farfarmingfartaingfarthingtaing operation ininf1939 had 250 acres of
land 56 acres in cropland
and 14514.5 acres cultivated
the total value of the av-
erage farm in the interior
was1471was 147114J 100

the total revenues re
ceived from the sale of
produce fromfront the tanana
valley excluding farm crops
in11119391939 was 96362

theile two commercial
dairiesdames and one experimen-
tal farm ddairyairyi ini ththee tanana
valley in 1939 was pas-
tured for four months in
the summersummet and stall fed in
the remainder of the year
oats barley peas vetch
native grasses and other
cultivated grasses werewere
grown for summer pasture
and winter feed oat pea
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